ROXUL INC. part of The ROCKWOOL Group, the global leader in stone wool insulation is committed to continuous operational improvement and innovation in order to meet the needs of the market and our customers. ROXUL is pleased to announce that beginning July 1, 2017 ROXUL AFB EVO™, a no-added formaldehyde commercial light density stone wool insulation will be made available to North American distributors. Architects designing to no added formaldehyde specifications can begin to specify ROXUL AFB EVO™ immediately.

ROXUL AFB EVO™ with a no added formaldehyde binder has been developed to meet the market demand of architects & building owners designing to no added formaldehyde specifications in forward looking certifications such as LEED v4. AFB EVO™ maintains all of the technical certifications and performance characteristics of ROXUL AFB.

All ROXUL light density products are certified GreenGuard Gold which ensures testing to strict certification standards taking into account factors for sensitive individuals (such as children and the elderly), and ensures the product is acceptable for use in environments such as schools and healthcare facilities.

For further information regarding ROXUL AFB EVO™ please contact your ROXUL Sales or Specification Manager.